Champion Brown Bread
By Jan Napier
What do Tiger Woods,
Roger Federer, and our very
own Steve Bezanson have in
common? They're all 2008
U.S. Open Champions.

of his accomplishments.
Father told son to
"remember the good
times" , taught him to
always look ahead, and
now Steve's thinking
about the upcoming
Commonwealth Games in
New Delhi,India and the
2012 World Championships

Originally from Middleton
and now longtime
Haligonian, Steve is the
defending U.S. Open Lawn
Bowling champ. He's pretty
modest about it but it's an
achievement and "labour
of love" that has followed
many years of training and
travelling. At the age of
59, he took the singles title with ease after winning seven
straightgames in San Francisco last year. And as-a fit,
6'3" ruggedly handsome gui he has also made his mark in
breaking any stereotypic idea of lawn bowlers. No wonder
this ancient sport continues to gain popularity worldwide;
we have clubs in Halifax, Dartmolth, and Bedford.

inAustralia. And we'll
be rooting for him as he

defends his U.S. Open title
this October in Glendale,

Aizona.
Behind every great man there are great women and Steve
credits his wife Lorraihe for her ongoing support and fbr
coaching him on his mental game. And then of course
there's his mom, Wanda, who raised him right and kept
him fed and happy during his younger years. Steve fondly
remembers Saturday night baked beans with Mom's Brown
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Steve certainly followed in the footsteps of his father and
hero, Frank Bezanson, "the best nahral athlete I have ever
met in my life". Since then, Steve has met the likes of
Jean Belliveaq, MuhammadAli, Gordie Howe, and Oscar
Robertson. Steve's athletic prowess took him from playing
as captain of the Dalhotrsiebdsketball team to the nbtional
basketball team to playing at the semi-pro level; Among
other sports, he has also excelled competitively at h'ack and
field, and tennis. After majoring in English at university it
was only logical that he would achieve success:pursuing an
ongoing career in sports writing.
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His dad introduced him to lawn bowling as a way for father
1n! soq to gpend timetogether and keep their competitive
juices flowing. Steve gradually became hooked asihey
continued to enjoy victories on the competitive circuit
progressing to plqy at the national level and winning
against top Canadian t€ams. But no stopping Steve there
with the NationalGam at the
international level around the world. With our short playing
season, getting in enough practicq takes concentrated effort
andSteve remembers a time when St. Mary's University
football coach, Larry Uteck, made roorn on the furf for
Steve to bowl. Interested football players were given some
instruction on the sport, a game of finesse and sliill with the
ball weighted on one side.
as he moved on to playing

In 1993, at the young age of 65, Steve's dad lost his life
to cancerbut Steve knows how proud he would have been

Bread and Wanda generously shares her bread recipe with
us here.

Champion Brown Bread

Mix and cool to lukewarm the following ingredients:
lYz cups boiling water
I cup rolled quick oats
A third cup Crisco shortening

I
%

tbs. salt

cup molasses

Add 2 beaten eggs.
Combine in a separate bowl and then add:
2 tbs. dry quick-rise yeast
2 tsp sugar
1 cup lukew4rl water

Gradually add 5% cups all-purpose flour and mix well with
hands.

Let rise for 15 minutes. Knead, shape and divide dough
between four large well.greased juice cans. Let rise until
double in bulk. Bake at 350o for one hour. Brush with
melted butter. Mmmmmm!
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